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faming Issued 
jy Health Dept. 

Scarlet Fever
LsTlN-The State Depart- Health has Issued a war- 
, in regard to scarlet (ever, 
the number o( cases usual- 

I^ a s e *  during the fall mon- 
"i The majority o( deaths from 

disease occur during the 
■hi from October through

■n)sr>-.
fever is a very conta- 

i*nd serious disease. Grown 
„  may contract it, hut child- 
under 1.1 years are especially 
to have it, if exposed. It Is 
-ully dangerous for children 
: 5 years, and Dr. Geo. W. 
State Health Ofticer. warns 
frs to • not let your children 
,ny chances with scarlet 
Call the dcx-tor as soon as | 
suspicious symptoms ap |

TRAIL DUST
- -  B y  . • 
f  iKKIGtAS MEADOR

t?le

i i o r t o n  S r i D u n e

hy

; Cox said that the first signs 
may notia’ are that the child 
i ttrt‘d restlinis and out of 

Isually. there is a sore 
t, chills, vomiting, or In 
cast's convulsions and fev- 

The skin is dry and hot. the 
i  is furred, and. under this 
covering it is red and swol- 

In ordinary cas**a, these ear- 
ijcri are followed in a day or 

a rash Little flat re<i 
close together, appear 

on the ne<-k and chest and 
the rash very red In color, 

■ads over most of the body, 
doctor Is required by law 
ort the rase to the local 

kith officer It is important 
the family follow carefully 
qua r a n 11 n e Instructions 

the health officer Issues, 
a severe or fatal case of 

let fever may develop from 
'art with some one who has 
a light attack. Children who 
had -Mrlet fever, or who 
been e\jM>si*d. must not re- 
as<-y "ii until permission Is I 
b> the health officer an-1 

:?ian

Sutane Is Big 
etroleum 
business in Tex.
■jTIN—.\ onetime stepchil-l ] 

: petroleum industry has | 
into .» sturdy member of 

I family
rathe liquefied petroleum gas 
pness better known as “ the 

business ’ The term Is In- 
liale, sime propane is giving 

stiff comp**tition, and the 
lilso includes Isobutane and 
plene

years ago processors of 
_ gas and crude oil burn- 
Ipropam- gas for lack of xres- 
Vo contain it. Propane is wll- 
Jthan butane and more dlf- 
| t to handle, but It makes as 
Victory a fuel under proper 
Mitkms

1 year the Texas petroleum 
7  produced 300,000.000 
I of liquefied gases. About 

OOOii gallons went to Texas 
wmers mostly farmers and 
“s remote from the natural 

I lines
 ̂C. McIntosh, director of the 

l™Md Commi.ssion's gas utlli- 
Vlivlsion. estimates there ar* 
r  than .̂-jODOO butane and 
Nne s> St e m s installed In 

serving about one million ' 
pie. Twenty-five thousand] 
f-.ic buildings, such as church- i 
|ind busines,s houses, also usi;
= method of heating.
-b liquefied ga.ses. which em- 
âs va(Mirs from their con- 

‘ it. have a variety of unun- 
i.“*^'^he new flame-throwing 
|tnators which kill weeds in 
1 operate with butane.
I milling rigs sometimes use it 
Vuel.
slanese Corporation of Amer- 

It new plant at Corpus Christ! 
l-ij'i liquefied gases from 

Texas. DuPont’s plant near 
ge will get gas from East 

”  Py pipeline.
til butane engines are
K j** M a!” water in the
I PI.- the Panhand
1. hts that consumption of 
T » greater in that area in the 
rmer-time than It is In the 

®«»rding to McIntosh, 
of course. If the regular 

u,,,. for butane dealers.
ilie til ‘ tt*

rating of gas- 
|k!?it, production is for

-^oluene, an explosive.

from visit

^I'liamson returned 
lU f r om Wichita
Uln, ),,**. "Here he has been 
^  K nis daughter. Mrs. W. D.

 ̂ »od family.
parents of «  

bi on 1̂ ^. "'ho was

jn*f"‘*. " ’ ahes the third 
Williamson.

fle on B. SPOTTS Is
'it'j offi* Itt the county
•flu. *^ter a bout with

Nlqht was growing Impatient
with the sun. Shadows hung 
from th e  gold-bordered gray 
clouds in the west, and the wind, 
running along ahead of winter, 
held the odor of frost. Surrender 
ing In advanw. yel 1 o w ami 
brown trees held their loaves 
like parents playing with toys 
left In the solitude of a nursery 
floor. Huddled hy the side of the 
road the white, blue eyed pup 
rested his chin over the black 
pup's warm hack They shudder 
ed from the chill and hunger and 
fear. unwantiHl children of a 
hearties.! destiny. Cowed at the 
first touch of my hands they 
waited, their small bodies shak 
ing. for an expected blow When 
they felt the magic current of 
kindness, four little eyes festoon
ed with dried mud tears, turned 
as if the two small heads belong
ed to one miserable bo«ly. Still 
trembling, they leaped up to 
touch my hand with cold noses 
and rolled in the sharp stubble 
of mowed weeds and tried to 
speak their gratitude; two mute, 
unwanted puppies. I carried 
them farther from the deadly 
black asphalt w h e r e  wheels 
strummed their songs of deatn 
and gave each his piece of soft 
bread. Hunger seized the white 
pup as he sank little teeth into 
the food, while the smaller hlacX 
pup too soon from his mother's 
milk, hesitated for an instant. I 
watched for what was perhaps 
the last happy moment they are 
to know, then hurried away with
out looking hack. The night is 
colder now and the darkness Is 
thick and unfriendly. They are 
huddled together, waiting. Two, 
cold, hungry little animals; a- 
fr.ild, like man. of death 

•
Toll, sweat-stained and burned

the color of rusty iron, the cow
boy rolled a cigarette and moist
ened it like an automatic mach
ine Holding it betWM-en his lips 
he thumbed the wheel of a silver 
lighter and dropped It back in 
his pocket with a frown of des
pair. Presently he struck the 
match against the seat of his 
Levis and made a small cup of 
his massive hands. Being a slave 
to habit may often be fraught 
with no more disdain than being 
the slave of a beautiful, kind and 
faithful queen.

•
■•ing a (rxsgol family my horn*

as a child was one in which 
nothing was considered worth
less until it was beyond repair 
with baleing wire,

•
Licking tb« vaulted dom* el

cloud-laced sky. the oil field 
flare Is a mighty candle on thJ 
prairie. Gentle cattle graze a- 
mong the mesqulte eighty feet 
below Its restless flame. At the 
base is sterile soli from which the 
hlesched roots of dead sage pro
trude like diseased teeth. Heat 
thrown down from the (lame 
through the years has destroyed 
all life. During a summer night 
countless millions of beetles and 
smaller Insects fly too near the 
flame and drop in hapless array 
on the coarse sand and rocks. At 
dawn the wise birds fly in from 
trackle.ss sky paths to eat their 
(Ills of food collected and pre
pared When winter blizzards 
leave blankets of snow betwwn 
the mesquites and th e  wind 
freezes little Icicles on the noses 
of shelterless cattle, they crowd 
about the big Iron pipe blazing 
above. There they lie down on 
warm earth and beneath warmth 
sent down from the flare.

A mon should not brag of his
gift.s to God since God never 
claims credit for His gifts to an 
Individual. Receiving a loaf of 
bread from a friend we would 
not brag about returning him 
enough for a sandwich.

Pane* on th* foe* of
ing baby is a fulfillment of heav- 
en’s promise of reward for a life 
without sin. .

Our dronma or* Uk* Uta« ator-
lamps that vanish when *He day 
hi In Its glory but mturn to their 
little shelves In the 
elsewhere there is only darkness.

Cotton ̂ p o rt  for 
Cochran County

C*asua report thowt that 
■29 boloa of cotton were 
n*d in Cochran County (mm 
the crop of prior t o ^
1, OB compared with no balea 
lor the crop of 1946-
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4-H Clubers To Observe National 4-H 
Club Achievement Week, Nov. 1-9
Cochran County 4 H Clubers 

will begin the observation of Na
tional 4 ■ H Club Achievement 
Week. Saturday, November 1 
with the 4-H Club girls annual 
Arhievement day. The girls have 
worked hard in their gardens, 
poultry yards, bed rooms and 
tieef calf feed lots. The results 
of this hard work by the young
sters will be shown In the achi
evement events in the form of 
canned products, demonstrator 
exhibits and record books.

The record books are due in th'.* 
C o u n t y  Home Dx-monstration 
Agent’s' office Wednesday, Octo
ber 29. They will he Judged on 
Friday before the Achievement 
show on Saturday. The top girls 
in the senior and Junior groups 
will be candidates for the Gold 
Star award and the Junior award 
The Gold Star Judging committee 
will Interview the girls during 
National 4 H Club Week.

The cash awards (or the 4 H 
Club Achievements have been 
furnished hy the Morton and 
Whlteface business men. Some of 
the award money has already- 
been used to pay the way of 411 
clubers to the district meeting 
and State Round-Up. Thosx' girls 
to receive these honors were: El
la Katherine Keith, Lois Wilson. 
Jow vnn Chx'sher, and Mary Helen 
Keith.

In addition to the cash awards 
given by the merchants, medals 
fulnished by firms through th* 
National Congress of Boys' and 
Girls' Work will be awarded. Th'* 
donors of the medals and their 
receivers are as follows: Records. 
Montgomery- Ward and Company, 
Mary H e l e n  Keith; Clothing 
Achievement, Spool Cotton Com
pany, Ella Katherine Keith. Dress

Revue, Simplic 11 y Pattern Co. 
Inc., Ella Katherine Keith. Lois 
Wilson, Mary Helen Keith. Jo- 
wynn Chesher, Patricia Masten. 
Joyce Ramsey. Shirley- Taylor. 
Anne Billingsl e y . Alii-e Faye 
Thompson. T^»*se awards will tie 
made some time during .National 
Achievement Week at a County- 
wide m(*eting of 4 H Club boy.i, 
girls, their parents and friends.

Applications for 
More Irrigation 
Wells Received
Applicat i o n s  for assistance 

w i t h  their irrigation projects 
have been received by the Soil 
Conservation officials f r o m a 
number of local farmers.

L. P. Barker, Hume Russell, J. 
D. Hawthorne, George W. Smith. 
Philip Slmacher, Tom Arnn, J. C. 
Miller and Truman Smith have 
recently- been added to the list j 
and drilling will commence on I 
these (arms in the near future. I

Drilling will start on the Sim- j 
macher farm the last of this 
week. The rig is w-orking on the 
Pat Hatcher farm at present, Mr. 
Hatch**r. who (arms 681 acres, 
has two wells and plans another 
for next y-ear.

Cochran Fanners 
Preparing for 
Coming Years
Cochran county- farmers are 

preparing for the years to come 
with sensible soil conservatiu.-i 
practices.

D. E. Benham. who lives twen
ty miles south on the Lehman 
Farms, is planning windbreaks 
and reseeding grass.

Charles L. Taylor, five miles 
north, plans to have windbreaks 
established before spring.

W, E. Granth a m , 12 miles i 
southwest, is taking steps to have I 
an irrigation well for next year. |

.M. D. Boatright, 14 miles north- ; 
west, is making his plans fur 
crop rotation and contour farm
ing.

The Soil Conserv-ation District 
has facts and figures to prove 
that soil conservation pays. Their 
business is to help the farmer im 
prove his soil, receive the maxi
mum value from labor expended 
and retain the soils value for 
future use.

Judge Thompson Receives Telegram  
Outlining Plan For Securing Laborers

County- Agent Homer E. Thomp
son has bex'n out of tow-n for sev
eral days contacting labor camp 
directors in an effort to secure 
cotton pullers for the county. In 
a telegram  to County Judge 
Glenn 'Thompson a plan was out
lined for farmers to follow in \ 
securing labor.

Paraphras<-d version of th e  
telegram follows:

Williamson Is 
On Council Of 
Medical Group
W. W. Williamson, president of 

local bank, has been named lo 
membership o f  th e  Advisorv 
Council of Southwestern Medical 
Foundation, Dallas, as Cochran 
County representative. R. Randle 
Gilbert, general chairman of the 
council, has announced.

The council, which is repre
senting the Southwestern Medi
cal Foundation, whose purpose is 
to perpetuate scientific research 
and medical educat i on,  now- 
totals 242 Texas members, and 
will soon Include representatives 
in all counties of the five South
western states.

MISS lONE PURVIS Jer
sister and family in Littleflel 
Tuesday night,

MRS EARL CADENHEAD has 
been sick with flu since Friday.

W atts  Is M e m b e r  
O f  Eta B eta Pi C lub  
a t A C C  A b ile n e
Billy- D. Walts, son of Mr and 

Mrs. J. J. Watts of Morton, as a 
student w-orker in the dining hall 
of Abilene Christ i a n College, 
Abilene, Texas, has been made a 
member of the Eta B«*ta PI club 
at the college. This club is made 
up entirely of students w-ho are a 
part of the Abilene Christian 
Colege cafeteria staff.

Eta Beta Pi has 48 members 
from three countries.

ATTENDED AMARILLO-ODESSA 
FOOTBALL CAME

A. C. Ward, Zeke and Charles 
Sanders attended the Amarillo- 
Odessa football game in Odessa 
last Friday night.

On Saturday afternoon the trio 
were in Ft. Worth where they 
saw the T. C. U. - A. and M. foot
ball game.

On the return trip the group 
visited w i t h  relatives of Mr. 
Ward in Dublin. Texas.

T. W. WRINKLE EMPLOYED 
IN REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
AT BOYS' SERVICE STA'nON

T. W. Wrinkle, formerly with 
Smith Bros. Implement Co., ha.s 
been employed in the repair de
partment of The Boy’s Service 
Station.

Mr. Wrinkle Is an experienced 
mechanic and has equipment to 
handle repair of cars, trucks and 
tractors.

A lls u p -K e y  V o w s  
R ead O ct. 16 In 
Roy A llsu p  H o m e
Miss Peggy- Key, daughter •>! 

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Key, an'l 
Y 2'C Don. L. AIIsup, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy AIIsup. w-ere mar
ried at 7 p. m. on October 16 in 
the home of the groom’s parents.

Rev. T. L. Bullard read the 
double ring service, before a can
dle lighted altar.

The couple was attended by 
Miss Dolores Wages and Mr. Jun
ior New. Miss Wages wore a 
black afternoon frock with pink 
accessories.

The bride, a 1946 Morton high 
school graduate, chose (or her 
wedding an aqua suit and she 
wore black accessories and a 
bridal corsage of pink and white 
carnations. For something old 
and borrowed she carried a croas 
and Bible belonging to the brid
esmaid. Something new was a 
linen handkerchief, gift of Mrs. 
Albert Morrow. She wore a blue 
garter and a lucky penny in her 
shoe.

At the reception following the 
ceremony a two tiered wedding 
cake topped with miniature bride 
and groom and punch w-as serv
ed the guests.

Guests (or the wedding and re
ception w-ere; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Key and daughter, Pat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allsup, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A l
lsup and daughter, Barbara Ann. 
Grandmother Allsup, Lonnie and 
Glenda AIIsup.

The young couple left after the 
reception for a wedding trip to 
San Angelo. Texas.

Terminating his l e a v e  the 
groom will report back to his 
station at San Pedro, California.

Hospital Notes
Eugene Neagle, Morton, tonsil

lectomy; Mrs. M. C. Gaudy, Bled
soe, observation: Mrs. R. B. Sides. 
Morton, surgery; Mrs. Elma Sea- 
ney, Morton, observation; Lois 
Courtney, Morton, medical treat
ment: W. L. Weatherly, Morton, 
medical treatment: Mrs. V. L. 
Pierce, Lehman, medical treat
ment; Larry Ross Tanner, Enoch, 
medical treatment.

Mrs. H. G. Cook. Morton, medi
cal treatment: Arlie Self, Morton, 
observation; Mrs. Burley Roberts, 
Morton, medical treatment: Mrs. 
Manuel Souchez, Morton. D. E. 
C ; Mrs. E. D. Kelly, Morton, min
or surgery: Marvle Blane Brown, 
Bledsoe, medical treatment; Mrs. 
A. B. Oneal, Muleshoe, x-ray.

Due to oversight on our part 
Mrs. Carl England's name was 
left out of our hospital news last 
week. Mrs. England received 
major surgery on Oct. 10th.

Box Supper-Band 
Concert Friday 
at White!ace
A box supper and band concert 

will be held at the Whitefa<*e 
School Auditorium Friday night. 
October 24.

A parade by the high school 
band will start at 6:00 p. m 
.Many of the band members at
tended the band school at Tech 
this summer. Herbert Lindsey, 
band Instructor, has everj- reason 
to be proud of his group.

The seniors of Whlteface cor
dially invite the public to attend 
their program.

Rowland Plants C* 
Acre Permanent 
Pasture Plot
Neighbors who look at F. F. 

Rowland’s new permanent pas
ture w-ill w-onder w-hy they have
n't one of their ow-n.

Mr. Rowland planted his six 
acre plot about ten days aga, 
under the supervision of the Soil 
Conservation office In Morton.

The south end of the block 
was sown in alfalfa, with a nurse 
crop of wheat. This w-lll he used 
(or a hog pasture The remainder 
of the area was sown with i  
twenty eight pound mixture of 
perennial rye, creasted wheat, 
brome. meadow fescue and two 
pounds of alfalfa.

Mr. Rowland can be assured -)( 
a grain saving supplement when 
his pasture is ready for grazing 
next spring.

“Six large groups contacted 
October 19 in Abilene. Good pro
position offered them to show- up 
in Cochran County hut believe 
competition too stiff for groups 
to travel unattended by hireing 
farmer Suggest farmers go to 
Colorado City, contact .Mr. Pasc- 
ual H. Villarreal in charge of 
labor camp there and follow 
trucks home with one Mexican 
riding with farmer to insure con
nections.” )

The County Agent attended a 
state wide labor directors of cot
ton pullers meeting in Snyder 
Wednesday. From information 
obtained at th e  meeting Mr. 
Thompson will have more de
finite word to pass on to farmers 
where they may obtain labor.

Farmers who plan to make a 
trip for laborers should contact 
the County Agent’s office first. 
Information w-ill be available 
where there is a possibility of 
obtaining cotton pullers. A phone 
call may save a trip.

Fire Damages 
Coffee Shop 
Friday Night
Morton Volunteer Fire Depart

ment was called at 11.56 p. m. 
Friday night. October 17, to fight 
a blaze in the Coffee Shop, own
ed by Clyde McKee.

Fire Marshall Herman Croc
kett. who turned In the alarm, 
made an investigation immedi
ately after the blaze was extin
guished. The cause of the fire Is 
undetermined but Crockett said 
It started behind the counter 
where napkins, matches and cig
arettes are stored. A mouse or 
carelessly to s s e d cigarette is 
blamed.

Damage to the stock and front 
portion of building is estimated 
at S1.200. Only slight damage to 
kitchen equipment was indicat
ed.

M rs. K nox H o n o re d  
By Eastern Star 
M e m b e rs  O c t. 15

Mrs. J. B. Knox w-as honoree at 
a surprise gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Gipson on Wednesday I 
afternoon, October 15.

Mrs. E. L. Willis, associate ma
tron of the local Order of Eastern 
Star, w-as hostess at the annual 
affair honoring the w-orthy mat
ron b e f o r e  her departure to 
Grand Chapter.

Guests, all members of the O. 
E. S. were served refreshments 
of coffee and pink and blue cook
ies from a maderia covered table, 
centered with an arrangement of 
dahlias, flanked by pink and 
blue tapers.

Mrs. C. M. Cravy, vocalist, en
tertained the group with tw-o 
numbers. “ Beautiful Dreamer” 
and “ I Love You Truly.” She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, pianist.

The honoree w-as presented 
with a cosmetic case matching 
her luggage, a targe paneled mir
ror and several individual gifts.

Eileen  D av is  o f  
Enochs W ed s  
Jam es T a b o r i

I
Announcement has been made I 

of the marriage of Miss Eileen | 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
J. H. Davis of Enochs, to Mr | 
James Tabor, son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
T. T. Tabor, Midland, on October ! 
2 in that city.

The ceremony was performel 
at the Calvar>- Baptist Church 
with her brother. J. V. Davis, pas
tor of the South Side Church of 
Christ, officiating (or the double
ring candle light service.

Rites w-ere solemnized before 
an altar decorated with gladiolus 
arrangements. The bride wore a 
street-length white crepe dress, 
fashioned with long, tight sleeves 
and a fingertip veil. She carried 
a bridal bouquet of red roses, 
centered with a red rosebud cor
sage.

The bride w-as attended by Bet
ty How-ard of Texon, Texas, who 
wore a gray, street length dress.

Kenneth Davis, brother of the 
bride, w-as best man. Candles 
were lighted by Lillian Davis, 
daughter of the officiating pas
tor.

Pre nuptial music was present
ed by Elaine Isabel of Texon.

Immediately folio w- i n g the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home of the bridegroom’s 
sister. Mrs. Roy Hall. A two-tier- 
ed wedding cake and punch were 
served by the bridal party to 
more than 150 guests.

Following a wedding trip to 
Big Spring and San Angelo, the 
couple will live in Midland,

Attended District 
C of C Meeting In 
Plainview Oct. 15
W. W Williamson, director dis. 

trict no. 2 of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and Roy 
Hickman, secretarx- of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, attended 
a di.strict meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce In 
Plainview, on October 16.

Dr. Marshall, president of Wav- 
land College, addressed the 
group on the policies to be car
ried out by the organization, 
placing special emphasis on th; 
establishment of better relations 
between Texas and Mexico.

Cooperative Gin 
Reports 1,100 
Bales Ginned
Morton Cooperative Gin report

ed 1100 bales ginned by mid 
week. An estimate of the cotton 
harvested up to this time would 
be less than one fourth of the 
total yield.

Ideal weather conditions have 
prevailed throughout the season; 
the shortage of pullers being the 
only hinderance to early com
pletion of a good harvest.

B. A. FULLER of Dlmmitt. Tex
as, spent Friday night and Sat
urday morning in ,the home of 
his daughter, MRS. ROY HICK 
MAN.

TO ATTEND FIVE DAT 
SESSION OF EASTERN 
STAR IN SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. J B. Knox, worthy matron 
Morton O. E. S., Mrs. F. F. Rob 
erts and Mrs. Hessle B. Spotts 
plan to lea\-e here Sunday for 
San Antonio, Texas, where they 
will attend a five day session of 
Grand Chapter Order of the Eas
tern Star.

MAPLE NEWS
Rev, W. H. Burns reports a good 

crowd for church and Sunday 
School last Sunday.

Dutch Powell, Clearfield, Utah, 
is home on a 44 day furlough be
fore being transferred to another 
camp.

Last word from Jimmie Lackey 
is that he is doing fine. Hope he 
will soon be able to be home 
again with family and friends.

Miss Bobbie Clampitt and Mr. 
James E. Davis were married 
Thursday, October 16—Congratu
lations.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith from 
Amarillo are spending the week 
here with their daughter. Mrs. R. 
H. Parker.

Albert Kelley, W. L. Foust and 
F. O. Bynum left Sunday night 
heading East to parts unknown, 
hunting hands.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith, 
Amarillo, and Mr. Truitt Smith 
Levelland. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Parker.

The Evans’ twins are at home 
now. and from all reports they 
are mighty husky little fellows, 
and also mighty sweet.

ELK HUNTERS RETURN FROM 
SUCCESSFUL TRIP TO COLO.

The Willard Cox-Tom McAlis
ter elk hunting party returned 
Saturday from a successful trip 
to Colorado. Both Cox and Mc- 
.-Mister bagged an elk but due to 
the shortage of time neither add
ed a deer to the collection.

M rs. H . L. B arker  
H o n o re e  A t G ift  
C o ffe e  H e ld  Thurs-
Mrs. P. B. Ramby, Mrs. F. 7. 

Roberts. Mrs, J. T. Porter ani 
Mrs. Charles Taylor w-ere Joint 
hostesses at a gift coffee, at the 
Taylor home, honoring Mrs. H.
L. Barker, the former Dorothy 
Tarver, Thursday, October 16. at 
6:00 o’clock.

The reception rooms were de
corated with purple and white 
giant dahlias. The refreshment 
table was centered with a mini
ature wedding cake, on a blue 
mirror, with a border of w-hite 
dahlia, and fern. The rooms w-ere 
lighted with blue and white can
dles.

Mrs. Barker led the treasure 
hunt to the treasure room, w-heie 
a blue and white treasure chest 
held the many exquisite gifts.

Mrs. Roy Tarver, Jr., of Lub
bock. presided at the guest book, 
and Mrs. Hume Russell, Mrs. E.
L. Willis. Mrs. Joe Gipson, and 
Miss Bessie Bullock, of Lubbock, 
presided at th e  refreshment 
table.

Mrs. L, F. Hargrove and Mrs. 
David Todd played piano selec
tions during the evening. Mrs. 
Charles Cravy and Mrs. Billie 
Proctor sang. Mrs. Mary Gowdy 
read a poem.

Thirty five guests called dur
ing the evening. Those attending 
from out of tow n were: Mrs. Rog
er Jones and daughter. Judy, Mrs.
Rov Tarver, Jr., and Miss Bessie ™ 
Bullock, all of Lubbock.

K  ■ f
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rj SMITH TIRE and SUPPLY
Now in Slock- - TH O R  Automatic Washing Machines and Mangles

Storm  Proof C otton D em o n s tra tio n  H e ld ! W id e  Use O f  D DT  
A t Tech Farm  D uring  T h understo rm

Superiority of storm proof cot- lof the college plant industry de
ton varieties were graphically 'partment.
demonstrated on the Texas Tech 
nological College farm during a 
recent severe thunderstorm, ac
cording to Dr. A. \V. Young, head........................... ..................................

D r. B. Z . B eaty
D E N T I S T  
Phone 133

LEVELLAND. TEXAS

Hard driving rain over a brief 
period caused heavy damage t j 
open cotton of the ordinary va
rieties. but bolls grown from im
proved storm proof seed, develop
ed recently by the agricultural 
experiment station at Lubbock, 
showed virtually no damage. Dr. 
Young stated.

Principal advantage of plant
ing storm proof cotton is that 
farmers will be able to wait until 
all bolls in the field are open an.l

S T O R M -P R O O F

-  OP.BER E A B IY  -

— See —
LEO J. RUZICKA at 
COUNTY LINE GIN

S pray E ffective  
In K illin g  Flies
From all sections of the state, 

county agents are reporting to 
Extension Service headquarters 
at Texas A. and M. College that 
the wide use of DDT spray is 
mouing down houseflies right 
and left. People are commenting 
that they “don’t have flies" like 
they used to— and many of the 
agents are convinced that DDT 
is doing it.

The long lasting—or residual— 
quality of DDT is the factor that 
seems to be spelling death for 
houseflies. The U. S. Department 

|of .Agriculture's Bureau of Ento- 
■ mology and Plant Quarantine— 
lin experimental work with DDT 
'—worked the new angle to DDT 
spraying, taking advantage of 

■this residual effect. The Bureau's 
scientists found that by .spraying 
surfaces where flies walk or rest.

, the insects could be killed off as 
'long as three to six months after 
the spray was applied Five per- 

icent DDT solutions in oils or 
water was the spray mi.xturc they 
used,

I The Bureau, reporting now on 
irest'arch work In hous<*fly con 
jtrol carried on since 194.3. says 
that through wide spread u.se ef 
residual-type DDT spray.s. the 
housefly problem can be almost 

: totally eliminated from farms 
■’ nd villages, even under the 
most difficult conditions.

Tribun*. Morton, Cochran County, Toxas, Thursdoy, Oct. 23. 1947

” 1
THREE-MINUTE 
SERMON

By T. L. (Jock) Bullard. Pastor 
Missionary Baptist Church

H O M E  FOR THE A G E D  

Biir$ r e t i r e d ..............
And ho's only six months oldl Tos. tbo Treasury Doport- 

mont soys tho ororaqo dellca bill holds up only about half 
a yooT boforo it goos to piocosi

But any housewife can tell you the life expec
tancy of a greenback is even shorter than that. 
When a dcMar goes to market nowadays, it lasts 
hardly any time at all— and seems to buy less

But don’t forgot oloctricityl Actuolly tho sorvico you got 
for your electric dollar is just about tho biggest bargain in 
your budget. If yours is an errerage Plains family, that dollar 
buys you about twice as much electricity os it did 15 years 
ogol

Break it down into terms of sereico, cmd that little green
back lasts a long while. It can run o rodio for 100 evenings—  
or do your tamily wash for 5 months—or tell you the correct 
time for more than a year ond a halfl It'll even vacuum 
clean 600 rugs—or brew you 1.000 cups of coffeel

■'THE HEAVENLY ROAD’

Speaking of the Heavenly Road, 
ue find that it is the Christian 
way of life. There are so many 
today that are not able to under 
stand this way of living and 
have never traveled on this road 
In traveling the Heavenly RoaJ 
we have one guide that ue can 
place all i-onfidenvv in. When 
we are not traveling this road 
that is proof that ue have not 
placed any confident in the 
Master at all.

First, the Heavenly Road is a 
Joyful road Man> today think 
that to b»‘ a i hristian one must 
give up e\ery thing and ther«'

Winter Grazing 
Requested To 
Save Feed Grains
It's going to take plenty of 

u inter anti spring grazing duiiiig 
the months ahead if we're all 
going to fall in line with Pri'si 
dent Truman’s request to .save 
f«*ed grains. When we've got that 
grazing out there, vvp'll of cours*- 

I save a lot of grain that would 
j ordinarily go to fatten livestock.
1 E .\ Miller. Extension agron- 
lomist of Te.xas A. and M. College 
offers us a few pointers on plant- 

, Ing w inter grain crops .. and he ] 
says as soon as we get enough

will he no Joy at all. The Psal
mist said. "My soul .shall be Joy- 
tul in the Lord. It shall rejoice 
in his salvation." Solomon tells 
Us in Proverbs that this is a Jov 
ful road and that it is a Joy to 
travel with the Lord Jesus staled 
in Luke 15;7. that there is more 
Joy in Heaven over one sinner 
that rep»-nts than over ninei> and 
nine Just p«‘rsons Many oth.'r 
plates in (lod's word verifies the 
fact that this a Jo>ful road.

Seetmd. there is plenty of room 
on this road. .Math. 7;LM1, “En- 
ter VC in at the straight gale, for 
wide is the gate and broad is the 
way that leadeih to desiruclion. 
and many there be which go 'n 
there at Becau.se straight is the 
gate and narrow is the wav. 
which leadeth unto life; and few 
th< re be that find it.” Do not 
-t.ind back Just Ixvau.̂ -- voj 
think thai there will not b«' room 
enough, or that it might tie 
.row (led Ther«“ are .so f<wv on 
this road that there will N* plen 
ly of room.

Third, there will be no r- 
dents on this road. Wi* are taught 
that he will give his .-\ngels 
charge over us. to ktvp us in all 
the way. Jesus said a short time 
IxTore he was crucified, that he 
would send the .Spirit and that 
he would guide us in all truths

We read of many accidents today 
of every kind, where life Is losi 
Homes a re  being broken up. 
hearts are filled with sorrow and 
eyes are dimned with tears but 
on this road thes«* things will not 
happ4*n

Fourth, the end is home. There 
is a day of rejoicing in the future 
for those* who travel on this road. 
We are going to reach the end cf 
the way and U at home with o *r 
Lord. The tragical thing is. that 
so many are not traveling in this 
way and the end will mean eter
nal death and separation from 
God. There are two roads through 
life, the broad and the narrow. 
Two classes, the many and the 
few. Two destinations, destruc
tion and life. Two accoqnts. pro
fit and loss. .Neighbor, check on

,our life and way of lu-i„ 
*ee where you stand Wh»7 i  
it profit a man if h* 
whole world and loose 
sour Or wh .1 shMl , Z \  
in exchange f-r his sou!’

t h e  e r is t c w
WEATHERSTRIP

W» CuiarantM to Kstp $j* 
Sand Out of Tout n i , ’ 

Coaault Us For Tour Ho« I 
. Improament Ntsdt

Wo.atherstrip Ir-. ■„ 
Venetian Blinds Floor 

— SEE -
G EO R G E  RIGGAN

SILVER hotel—MOBTOil

! moisture in the ground, forage 
; crops can go into the soil. If the 
jland is not too hard, he says, it’s 
I safe to go ahead and plant even 
jin dry soil. The seed will germi 
nate then, when it finally rains.

No matter what service you want it to perform 
for you, that electric dollar has a very long life, 
indeed!

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
LIG H T  —  P O W E R  —  H E A T

’ ’SoBSthlnc eat ef fairrlaed,’* 
ears 3-r«er-eld Ree Ilewcll, ef Dal- 

. las. at sixht ef the iewHed birthday 
I cake, valued at $100,000, prepared 
\ for Arthur Everta. pioneer Dallas 
I buaineiM man. on his Golden Anni- 
, verMry relebration. Rue is 3'/| feet 
; talL while the cake measures over 

four feeL Iced with gold and blue 
sugar fretting, featooned with 
pearls and garlanded with dia
monds, sspphires and other precious 
gems, the rare confection is the sort 
little girls dream of but seldom see 

. except in fairy tales.

VISITING IN MINNESOTA
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strick- 
lland and baby daughter. Lynda 
Ray, left Sunday morning for n 
ten-day visit with .Mrs. Strick
land's relatives in Albert Lee, 
Minnesota.

MOVING TO LUBBOCK

Mr and Mrs. Carl Self have 
bought a home In Lubbock and 
plan to move over there some 
time within the next few days. 
Self was formerly In the furni 
ture business here, having sold 
out to David Todd a few months 
ago.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET 
FOR Y O U R -

M AIZE
W e  a re  g la d  to  m o is tu re -tes t y o u r  

m a iz e  fre e  a n d  to  furn ish  yo u  
w ith  a n y  in fo rm a tio n  on  t h e  
m a rk e t th a t w e  m a y  h a v e .

Lehm an  Phone— 3 lo n g  rings

HAWKINS GRAIN CO.

then harvest with machines, thus 
; saving themselves money as w-ell 
jas labor problems, he said.
I The Lubbock station distribut
ed small amounts of the new Im
proved seed last year for pro
duction of seed blocks. Dr. Young 
said, and interested parties can 
find out where to obtain seed of 
these varieties by contacting the 
experiment station.

VISITED IN E. D. GARRETT 
HOME FIRST OF WEEK

Mr. and .Mrs. John Poppelz. Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. I’oppeU and .Mrs 
Alvena Tidwell of Granger. Tex 
as visited in the E. D. Garrett 
home over the week-end and first 
part of this week. Mrs. John 
Poppelz and .Mrs. Tidwell are

___  ____  _________  _____ sisters of .Mrs. Garrett. Mr. and
 ̂ Grazing crops differ, of course, j.Mrs. J. C. Poppelz will remain in 
from grain we’d plant for har- j  Morton where he is employed at 
vesting. It can he planted a lot |a local gin.
thicker ... which w i l l  provide I —--------------------
more forage.

Oats, wheat, barley, rye and 
Italian rye grass are good winter 
grazing crops And a mixture of 
oats, wheat and barley makes a 
good combination for grazing 
when you don't plan to harvest 
With this mixture, the barley 
provides more grazing in the fail 
and early winter, while the oats 
and wheat will usually offer 
good grazing In the spring. Rye. 
especially ahruzzi and halbo, are 
"ood crops on the sandv soils of I 
East Texas and the West Cross 11 
Timbers area. ||

I And don’t forget the value ofi| 
vetch or other winter legumes. |

I which can be planted with grain ' 
ot Improve the grazing. Over a 
large area of Texas, hairy vetch 
is planted with rye or other grain 
eroDs for sped production and soil 
improvement as well as grazing

In the southern half of Texa'. 
when enough moisture Is in th-* 
soil, hubam and annual yellow 
blossom sweet clovers are fir-:* 
rate crops ... also good for graz 
in<T seed and soil Imnrovpment.

Mr. Miller would like to see us 
all take advantage of winter and 
soring grazing. We need to save 
that badly-needed grain ... and 
at the same time we’ll he cutting 
down on the cost of livestock pro
duction.

AT YOUR SERVICE—
Electric and Acetylene Welding]

W E L D IN G  SU PP L IE S  

•  O X Y G E N
•  A C E T Y L E N E

•  A L L  K IND S O F  RODS 
A N D  FLU X .

Portable Welding Unit
T O  G O  A N Y W H E R E — ANYTIM E

HOFFMAN’S WELDING SHOP
2 blocks North on Muleshoe Highway

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES
As beautiful as con be 
purachsed in West Texas.

We now have the Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County,

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levellond 
City Floral.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
THE TRIBUNE OmCE.

AT

A N N O U N C E M E N T  OF BAR G AIN  
D A Y S  RATES

O n  Y e a r ly  R e n e w a l M a il  
Subscriptions to

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y

(7 Days a Week)
Regular P r ice ....................I ____ $15.00
B A R G A IN  D A Y S  RATES _ . $11.95

D A IL Y  W IT H O U T  S U N D A Y
(6 Days a Week)

Regular P r ice ............... ..............$12.00
B A R G A IN  D A Y S  R A T E S ____ $10.60

Because o f a limited supply of newsprint, we 
must again restrict these rates to RENEWALS 
ONLY, which means that a label must accomp
any each subscription order.

Chrysler Corporotion

M o P a r
parts
a o i i 6 i

■*-nrrT

Moot ( l̂ '̂TRUCKS
Morton Motor Co.

Ride ’Em Cowboy!
When we finish servicing your car for win* 

your car is ready to take all the hard 

knocks and tough driving you can give it- 

Drive in today for complete winterizing a 

overhauling service.

nd

One Sew icc

Cosden Gas and Oil 
Zerone Anti-freeze

•  C AR  RADIO S  

•  ACCESSORIES

•  t ir e s  and TUBES 

•  CAR HEATERS
•  COMPLETE PARTS

i>EPARTMENT

Morton M otor Co.
Phone 23W Morton, Text*
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rSMZUSON RBU TUESDAY 
BNEOUTS TO THEIE HOME

Dr. and Mr*. Travis Fprguson 
and dauRhters. Jane and Carol 
were In Morion Tuesday enroutc> 
to their home in Aibuquerque 
Newr Mexico. They had l)een 
vUitinR their parents in Slaton.

The Ferguson family formerly 
lived In Morton, moving to Al
buquerque a few months agi 
where the doctor is associated 
with an osteopathic hospital.

•OTCE HOUSE
{Trlbuna, Norton. Cochran County, Toxas, Thursday, Oct. 23, 1*47

• l i

ALL MODERATELY PRICED
I Here are value* that are well worth your im
mediate notice. Now  price*, bought at the recent 
markets, representing the utmost in style and 
quality. You’re lucky if you’ve waited for new 
furniture for your living and bedrooms . . . .  

Here it i*!

Nice selection—

BEDROOM SUITES
in modern styling. In light and dark finish. 

Four piece ranch style—

BEDROOM FURNITURE
j finished in yucca tan. Ideal for the boy’s room. 

Available in full size or twin beds.

[The popular five piece—

Ranch Style Furniture
I Studio divan, two comfortable chairs with lamp 

table and cocktail table all built of solid oak.

|New arrivals in—

PLATFORM ROCKERS
designed for comfort

LIVING ROOM SUITES
in rich velours and tapestry.

Five Piece Chrome DINETTES
Imicalite top and smartly trimmed with chrome. 
|Thrcp colors to choose from— red, blue, ivory.

T o d d ’ s  F u m i t i i r e
■ ^  North Side of Square

'Gives You Texas*
^^isiaaaisfsisfaBaBaBfBiiasrsisM^

R«‘momb«*r they told us con 
sumers that if the government 
would just remove the controls 
we would have lots of house's for 
• he veterans and plenty of meat 
and an abundance of new cars 
and of course the newspapers 
would have all the paper they 
I needed—also that prices would 
level off?

Hang Christian Anderson isn"t 
the only one who could make up 

I fairy tales.

At the rts-ent Palo Pinto Coun- 
,ty old settlers' reunion, I met 
I Sam Savage who. when a bov, 
,was carried off by the Indians 
and lived with them about a year 
N-fore bc'Ing frc'ed.

I Also at the reunion was Gib 
1.4tM*rnathy, veteran tx-ace offic'er. 
On«‘ day, while I was a reporter 
on the Fori Worth Star-Telegram 
and Abernathy wa* a Texas Ran 
ger. he walked into the offl(<e 
and asked for me. Told it would 
b«> several hour* h«-fore 1 report
ed for duty, he declined all ef
forts to gel him to talk but just 
said. "Ti'll Bo.vex* to get in touch 
with me.” I did—and obtained a 
“scoop", In faca a double one. .A 

; hermit who lived in a tent had 
;*>een murdered and Gib not only 
i'old me about that but he also 
had the slayer under arrest—a 
quick cleanup of a mystery.

"I ’d rather know a little less 
{'ban to know so much that ain't 
iso."

W h ite fa c e  Seniors  
Solic iting  A ds  
For School A n n u a l
Whiteface seniors were in Mor

ton Wednesday soliciting adver 
Using fur their school annual.

1 The school annual Is an intre 
gal part of the student’s last year 

jin school; a record of school ac- 
itivilies, pictures of classmates 
and teachers, plus personal items 

,of special interest to tho.se fin
ishing school.
! Advertisers who contract for 
jspace in the annual are effective, 
ly saying “We appreciate the op 
portunity for rendering sc*rvice to 

.this group.”

on

m m

N E M T S

R. E. WIDNERS VISITING 
CHILDREN IN WHITEFACE

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Widner are 
visiting their son. J. R. Widner 

'and family and their (laughter 
Mr*. C. D. Arnold and family at 
Whiteface.

' The Widner* w h o  lived Tn 
t'cjehran county for 19 years are 
now living in .Mineral Well*. 
Texas, where they opcTate a tour- 
ist court three miles west of the 
Baker hotel.

Mr. Widner told a Tribune re
porter that he was always happy 
to see his iVx-hran county friends 

, He said. “I hope every one from 
Cochran county will stop and see 
us when t h e y  come through 
Mineral Wells. We have a nic;e 
comfortable place and plenty of 
good mineral water to offer our 
friends.”

Agricultural representatives for 
the War Assets Administration 
are encouraging the purcha.se of 
war surplus explosive agents for 
the use of farmers, ranchers and 
conisruction men. Approximatelv 
one million pounds of both TNT 
and demolition blocks, stored at 
the Red River Arsenal, are now 
on the surplus property market 
at low prices per pound or block. 
Contrary to popular belief, hand
ling of the powerful TNT has 
been demonstrated to be some- 
what safer than dynamite, for 
example. The place for complete 
details and odering of either type 
of the surplus explosives is the 
WAA’s Customer Service Center, 
Grand Prairie.

S an g er Bros. 
H u n tin g  T w in  
For C e le b ra tio n
Will you be 90 years old 

November 7, or thereabouts?
A substantial birthday surprise 

awaits any Texan, or Texans, 
now residing within the state 
and whose birth date was Nov- 
emb«>r 7, 18,57, the date from 
which stems the coming 90th an 
niversary of establishment ct 
Sanger Bros., in Texas.

In the event none is found 
whose birth date coincides with 
that of this fine retail Texas in 
stitution, then the November dale 
nearest November 7 will be hon 
ored.

‘Texas has become the grea* 
est of all of the states because of 
the thrift and perseverence of 

I hardy pioneers. 'Hierefore. Sang- 
jer Bros., proud of the confidence 
long held in this store. Is anxious 
to celebrate jointly with its twin, 
or twins, and out of which will 
come worthwhile recognition for 
our guest or guests,” declared E. 
P. Simmons, president of the 
firm.

Because birth certificates sel
dom are available for such a dis
tant date, rea.so n a b I e proof 
should he available from a fam
ily Bible, insurance policy, or 
some public record.

Information should he sent im 
mediately to Eli 5>anger, finger 
Bros., Dallas 2. Texas, and must 
arrive not later than Saturday. 
November 1.

SEE US FO R —
F A R M S— R A N C H E S— C IT Y  P R O PE R T Y  

% — Trades a Specialty— 0

List your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
R E A L  ESTATE  And IN S U R A N C E  

Morton, Texas

A  G O O D  
B R O IL E R  FEED

Up to 33 Um . of maat 
par bag of Broilar 
Chow on tha Purina 
Broilar P lon .'

LINDSEY FEED and SEED

VISITINIG PARENTS
Mr. and Mr.*. Amil Glasier ar

rived in Morton Sunday from 
San Francisco. California, for a 

I visit with her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. W. A. Lindsey.

Glasier who w as  connected 
:wilh the Cochran County Veter- 
|ans Service as service officer 
I w hile here is w orking with th** 
I Veterans Admini.siration In the 
I California city.

FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Anderson 

[ ind son.s, Kenneth and \NlIlian, 
'of Odessa, spent the week-end in 
I  the home of Mrs. Andersons's 
I sister. Mrs. L. T. Doss.

World War II veterans will find 
it profitable to call tn person at 
the Grand Prairie Customer Cen
ter when they are in the vicinity 
of Dallas or Ft. Worth. A new 
veterans counter for the sale of 
.set-aside items on a cash and 
carry basis has been added to the 
center’s facilities. Whenever sup
plies of these item* become a- 
vailable. they are Immediatelv 
placed on sale in the center, and 
rationed out to each veteran cus
tomer. No certification is needed 
other than discharge papers or 
other proof of service. Although 
such supnlies have been quite 
limited this far, quantities of 
blankets, watches and clothing 
items have already been distri
buted over this veterans counter.

VISITED HICKMANS
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Willi*. Mr 

and Mrs. Joe Butler, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Fuller of Dimmht. 
Texas, visited the Roy Hickmans 
Saturday night after attending 
the Baylor-Tech game in Luo- 
bock.

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

"Take Pen in H an d 0! .

MRS. EARL LOUDER of Sea- ! 
graves, Texas, visited here Wed- | 
nesday with MR. and MRS. CARL I 
E.NGLAND. j

EARL CADENHEAD’S mother 
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
with EARL and MRS. CADEN- 
HEAD.

REV. and MRS. M. A WALKER 
of Seagraves were through Mor
ton on Wednesday enroute to 
Bula and Sudan where they visit
ed friends and relatives.

GRAIN
STORAGE

Storage space will be opened Monday. 
October 27, lor approximately 

50 cars of grain.

A survery of war surplus in
ventories in Texas Indicated this 
week that while present stocks of 
personal property are compara
tively small, the amount of real 
property, parti c u 1 a r 1 y camp 
buildings, available for sale 'n 
the area will be considerable In 
the coming weeks. Present dis- 
po.sal plans give priority groups 
the opening option period on 
such property, with buildings 
and plants then offered on a non- 
nrlority basis to the public at 
large.

A "We, the People” radio pro
gram in which the former ”Dr. 1. 
Q.” outlined his plans for enter
ing the ministry has resulted in 
th e  acquisition of a surplus 
Camp Bowie chapel by the Ea«t- 

jland. Texas. Holy Trinity Epls- 
eopel Church. A member of th-’ 
Grand Prairie WAA Information 

^officer listening to the broadcast 
I by Rev. James McCalin, former 
network announcer, mailed him 

I a letter inviting consideration of 
his n ew  congregation to the 

[Brownwood camp’s chaoels, and 
I the transaction followed.

FOR SALE—Hot wotor hoator* 
and complet* sots of bath fixtur- 
*s for immediate delivery—Roys’ 
Hardware and Furniture.

Ttda colesiM has b*«x reaeist
for ee loog that lu  reader*, ie 
town* like oar* all ever Ike roes- 
try. are befisslag to "take pea la 
kaa4~aad arrite ee wkat tkey tkiak.

Some of them take me over the 
eoel* for what I say—lika tha eal- 
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Othars wriu, "I liked your column 
yesterday, 6et... •" AH of them 
have different points of view.

From where I tit, that’s the way it 
ahould be. Everybody’! entitled to 
en opinion — and It’e those very dif
ferences, and friendly critiriaai.

thet make for teleraaae and better 
•aderstandiag—whether H*s Maas 
an plaating alfalfa ar rheaaiog be- 
tweea beer and rMer.

Tha more folks air thair diffar- 
enraa right eat in pnblic. with e 
neighborly raapert for tha other 
person's libertiae end point ef 
viow, tho ekwor wo are te tiw 
Amoiiran principle of individoal 
freedom— whether it’s in a ehaiaa 
of crops or beverages.

Coyrn'fAl, 1947, Vtuted Slattt Brtwttt Foumdaliom

WE WILL BUY YOUR GRAIN AT 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

f'raser Grain Co.
Ralph Burt—Manager

W H I T E F A C E  and M A P L EWhiteface Phone 23 -=-

First step in the disposal of 
another big Texas military in- 

Istaliation, Camp Swift, at Bas- 
itrop, was undertaken this wecK 
with announcement that priority 
groups have until October 27 to 
claim some 2.1.50 buildings and 
,715 acres at the site. In accord- 
lance with WAA’s new disposal 
'plan, any real property not dis 
nosed of to governmental grouns 

■and non-profit Institutions with 
I in the initial period later will ho 
.offered to the public at informal I bidding.
I , , ---------------  -  ..........

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS— 11 poirs ior Sl.OO. re

gular 25c value. For infants, 
girls or ladies. Cuff tops, os- 
sorted colors.

LADIES’ HOSE— 4 pair for Sl.OO. 
39c value. Choice of semi-sheet 
seamless rayon, or full-seam 
service weight cotton. Fa.l 
shodes.

MEN'S COTTON SOX—8 pairs lot 
Sl.OO. 25c value. Medium wt.. 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS—$2.95 per 
dozen. First Quality. 27 x 27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed 
package.

MEN'S DRESS SOX—5 pairs for 
SIJM). 35c value. Fine rayon, 
long style or short elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery ore slight imperfects. 
Please sterte sites wanted. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

No. C. O. D.'s; We Pay Parcel Post
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY 
P. O. Box 2029 Dept S9-R 

Knoxville. Tenneeaee

Dress U p  Your Home .

with ct glowing n ev ;. . .

Bed Spread
Spread* by the Nationally Adverti»ed 

Bate* and Art-Treasure.

New all wool 
and part wool

Blankets
—  by —  

Currey-Pendleton 

and Grand V iew

Make your Selections early and use 
our convenient LAY-AWAY.

C O B B ’ S  DEPARTMENT STORE
MORTON, TEXAS
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O fte n  To B lam e
For H ee l D ra g g in g
Loafer type shoes are often to 

blame when girls develop the 
habit of dragging their heels 
when they walk, according to 
Miss Sue Rainey, associate pro- 
fc‘88or of physical education for 
women at Texas Technological 
College.

Miss Rainey pointed out that 
when shoes do not fit snugly at 
the heels, many girls drag their 
fe«»t rather than exercise toe mus
cles to hold shoes on. TTie habit 
persists even w hen dress shoes 
are worn, causing some coeds to 
“ look like t h e y  are walking 
through loos«> sand or a plowed 
field all the time,” she stated.

Sugges t i o n : Walk through 
loose sand or plowed field all the 
time so you’ll look natural: or, 
exercise those toe musi-les; or. 
buy a new pair of shoes.

A rle n e  B ennett 
In it ia te d  To C lub

- V o r t o n  d r f l m n r
‘Taxos* Lost Frontl«r“

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England _____________________ ___________Publisher
Ann England _________ ___________________ ________  Editor
Bill Garrett ..... .... .... ....................... ......... .... .....  Foreman

Subscription Rates
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year. In advance- $2.00 
Elsewhere;
One Year, in advance--$2.50

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly c'urrectc^ upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

C otton  Still Rules
'I f  we. in the rayon industry, 

could find a synthetic substitute 
as good as cotton we would be 
well pleas«'d.” That slatemen* 
was made by an ex»*cutive of a 
large rayon industry in a frank 

Arlene Bennett, daughter of dist-ussion of the merits of his 
Mr. and Mrs M A Bi-nnett ot product versus cotton.
Morton, was formally initiated America is first in the con- 
recently as a member of the El- isumption of cotton, averaging 
lerr H. Richards home economi'-s S.nOO.OCO hales per >ear. Clothing 
club of Abilene Christian Col- lof \arious styles and design.s. 
leg .. Abilene. Texas. fabric (or usi- in conjunction with

She is a sophomore student In other materials and a tremend- 
Abilene Christian College, where iqus variety of ornamental articl- 
the is majoring in physical edu can b«- made from cotton, 
cation. I i-f,p advent of new pniducts,
— 'which have competitive poten-

Theodore Roosevelt was ihe making it Imis-ra-
first I nited States President (o Ijive for farmers to increasi- th • 
go below the surface of the sea and staple of cotton t .

icomp**te with the new industry 
Principal factors determining 

; cotton grades are color, leaf trash.
1 other foreign matter and ginning 
i preparation.

At the beginning of the har
vest .si'ason, unpicked cotton us

in a C. S. Nava submarine.

Coe. S. Borrr Sam H. Allreo

BERRY & ALLR ED
AttorBoyt et Low

Fhenoa Cenlrv Building
S142-S401 Lubbock. Toxoi

V e te ra n s ’ Jobs
It is an unknown problem how 

many Texas veterans are entitled 
by law to get their old Job back. 
Veterans Reemployment Rights 
Committie, with Governor Jester 
as Chief, is under the L'. S. De
partment of Labor and is the 
only phase of the Selective Ser
vice Act continued after last 
March 31.

At pres«-nt the VRRD has 241 
contested re»*mployment rights 
cases and .10 more are in the 
hands of the I*. S. District At
torney at Dallas. More important 
is the fact that a number of vet
erans throughout Texas either 
have rights they do not know 
about or do not know how to ex
ercise their rights.

I'nder the extended pha.se if 
the Selective Service Act, a veter
an is entitled to reemployment 
at his old Job if he applies for ft 
wi*hin 90 days after his dis
charge or after he leaves 
hospital

I Use P lenty O f  I
Raisins In M en u ; |
H igh  In C alories

j Take advantage of the liberal j 
i supply of raisins on your grocer s 
I shelf this fall and use them as a | 
!food that’s high in calories, cal 
cium and iron as well as one | 
that's appetizing to every mem- i 
b»'r of your family. i

lx)uise Mason, speclall s t in | 
jfood preparation for the Texas A 
land .M, Extension .' êrvii'e, sug- 
igests using raisins in pie, cake, i 
!i-ookies. in bread and rice pud 
iding. cup cakes, gingerbread and . 
candies. |

She says. too. that they add to | 
the sauce or stuffing for your ' 
poultry or meat—especially in a i 
fruit sauce s«'r\ed with baked j 
ham.

S«dect the type of raisins for ; 
the recip*' you’re going to use 
The small s4vdless ty|H> is used i 
generally in puddings, mince- j  
meat, fruit cakes; the larger 
raisins may be preferred lor their 
dried in bunches, and especially- 
packed and sold as a dessert de- 
licicy.

C L u t im s  
/  o / io m e i

(

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

North Side Square

D e le g a te s  In v ited  
To A tte n d  A n n u a l 
W orkshop  A t Tech

!
About 75 delegates represent i 

ing home economics clubs in 34̂  
collegt's and universities In Tex j  i 
as have b»y'n invited to attend j  ] 
the annual workshop of t h " j  
American Home Economics as-1 
sociation department of college I 
clubs, provlni’e 10, at Texas Tech- ( | 
nological College C)ct. 30 through 
Nov. 1.

The program includes panel 
discussions, lectures and group 

the I discussions as well as a s4>ries of 
He may not be laid oil social activities. D«*legates will 

without cause for a year after he present exhibits and scrapbooks 
uaVlv is of high grade bright in !''***“ '■"* * " " ' ’ ''** The law applies depicting club activities during 
color and carries no great a *‘ *'•'‘’<1 a»«*r May ' ■
mount of leaf Cotton left in the!^-
field very long after the bolls; At present volunteer Reemploy 
ofien becomes darker and dull in ment Rights Committwmen of 
color as a result of exposure to ioutsfanding citizens are being 
the sun and wind, thus lowering appointed to arbitrate between 
the grade veterans and their former em-

1 Spinners are comerned ove.- ployers. If negotations fall to s«-t- 
the pres4>nce of foreign matter m may-
cotton. since there is much p-s-; i *o the \ RRD headquarters
waste to cotton containing little Dallas The final step, provid- | 

lor no foreign matter Plant leav- v-eteran himst-If so de- )

the vear.

es. motes, 
land sand

.se<‘d coat fragments 
and dust lower the

grade.
Cotton picked and ginned when 

dry have the marked advantagi* 
of being a high priced product.

N O T I C E  P L E A S E !
D ue to e a rly  m orning surgery the  

fo llo w in g  Clinic hours must 
be observed:

10tol2a.m. — 2to5p.m.
NO  PREFERENCE SH O W N  PATIENTS  
IN C LIN IC — All Patients (Member or 
Non-Member) are seen by the doctor in 
the order of their registration.

Emergencies cared for upon arrival.

X-ray and Clinical laboratory 
available to public.

W E S T  P L A I N S  
H O S P I T A L - C L I N I C

sires, is action through the feder
al courts by the federal district 
attorney.

This may seem a bit too dras I 
tic a step to take but a veteran 
who has be«-n .separated from a 
concern (or seven years often has 

Put newspapers under grass oi a difficult problem to solve when 
fiber rugs to prevent dirt from i he seeks reemployment. Rotten 
.seeping through. On cleaning apples in the barrel have spoiled 
da.v r e mo v e  the newspapers [the relationship betwt-en the vet- 
which have caught the dirt. jeran and employer.
----------------------  ! A veteran with a grudge i-

ADOINC MACHINE PAPER AT gainst his employer is a nuisance 
th e  TRIBUNE OFFICE. ^and worthW>ss to the concern.

~  Employers have been known to 
ikluse various methods to provoke 

the veteran into terminating his 
employment.

A cm e  M attress  
a n d  Spring Co.

Box 837— Lubbock, Tex.
A card oddressod to ut giv

ing your location will bring 
our truck to your door.

Your old mottresaos fvlted 
into layers or mode into felt
ed innersprings.

Telephone 7347

C

' Whether at home or a-

he<-l, neither does the possession 
of a discharge create a new- char
acter.

In the majority of cases there ii ijk . “ ,K o w  1
has been no conflict between th» ' | |
two groups. B«-ing an employer :i o f f”  our families, sweet- | 
doesn’t make the individual a j hearts, or Other loved |

I ones. The best and most« 
I popular way to do this is | 
I through the use of snap- \ 
! shots and you can be 
i justly proud of your al- 
\ bum when the develop- 
I ing is done by us.

IW e  also carry a com- 
l plete line of photograp- 
i hy supplies.

Social Security  
O ffic ia l To V is it  
M o rto n  O ct. 30

; Elliott \V. Adams. Social Secur
ity Administration Representa
tive. will be in Morton at the U.

;S. Post Office at 11:00 a. m. on 
Thursday, October 30, 1947, (or 
I the purpfise of answ ering any i 
questions you may have on Soc- |} 
iai Security; discussing {)os.sib!e|( 
benefits and taking claims from 
persons who seem to be entitled 

'to benefits; and taking appllc-a- 
;tions for Social Security- account 
number cards.

i I ’pon the death of a w-orker 
'Who paid social .security taxes, 
his next of kin should check w-itb 
the Social Security Admlnistra 
tion office, Lubbock. Texas. Th“y 1 

,may be eligible for payments j 
i under the old-age and survivors- 
iInsurance program. i

FOTOSHOP
. &  Mrs. Bill Harris I

CAMimAfUU LOAD!
Our shop is plenty busy right now but there’s 
room for your job, if you’ll just give us a little 
advance notice. Please come in or call us and, 
we’ ll schedule your tractor and other farm 
equipment for overhauling on a day that’s 
convenient for you. D on’t risk waiting ’til the 
last minute...  you might be held up in the rush.

McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
P A R T S  AND S E R V I C E

E. L  B A N K S  Company

C O SD EN
PRODUCTS

•  G ENER ATO R S  
•  W H E E LS  

A U T O M O B ILE  
G LASS— Cut to fit 

any make car.

D A V I S
Service Station

North on Mulethoe 
Highway

I h o m e  t o w n  f o l k s  . .  ■ b y . . .  BUTCH BAKBl
I w/yy ts IT. MRS-

OK** ’ “O '

Sure shi means

B A K E R ’S grocery!

Specials For Fri. & Sat.

Coffee Folger* or 
Maxwell House

P O U N D  ..................

O R A N G E S -  YAMS -

Pound .......................  #  ^ Poun d . . . . . . . . . .  9^

r t l  F r t
P O U N D ..............1. . ^

WHITE SYRUP -  T E A  -
Pennant

\ Gallon. . . . . . . . 3  #  ^
M axwell House ^  ^

i  P oun d . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
f l  Western Choice ^

t i A i i r  o  ̂ A k Q
1  25 LBS. ........ I lW 7

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -  CRACKERS -
Texas H I .

No.2Can . . . . . . . . .
Sunshine

1 Pound B o x . . .  L ir

W hite Swan ^  Q  ^

m  6 q C i 16S NO. 2 ' 2 C A N  - -  -  ^  ^  r

CIGARETTES PRINCE ALBERT
Any Brand C n|  #  V

Carton. . . .  ^ l a O ? Carton...... ^ 1 * 1 9|

1  ^  M  J m
h i C i  1   ̂ C A R T O N _______ 1  n  1  ^

-  M I L K  -
Malones Pasteurized ^

Quart. . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 ^
B U T T E R

Pound . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 ^

or T-Bone ^

P O U N D ________________T

-  T OP  P R I C E S  for your E GGS  -

Baker's
Grocery & Market
f r e e  d e l iv e r y  Butch B.k.r, p h o n e I S

To
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The Crude Is The Answer 

To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils
N’kturv outdid h^raelt when ahr produced the ^reat Alaskan 
Bromn Hear, and she was dome a ntifhty flne job when she Bade the cnidca that (O into Phillipa 66 Motor Oils!

Ask any oil man what that means in terms of protection 
for your engine. Yea, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert 
refining and practical experience . . .  all these factors to
gether turn out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that's 
able to do a rraf lubhcating job in your motor.

PbiUipa 66 Prrmxmm Oil ia a brand new Phillips product. 
Detergent type and corroaioa-reawiant, Phillips 66 Prtmium 
Oil cleans, as it protects your engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillips 66 Motor Oil has given 
Boton.Hts years of satisfactory lubncation!

Look for the orange-and-black Phillips 66 shield!

mnyS&

1/7 OlU

bith Bros. Oil Co.—Distributors

—  ■  Phone 26 — :—  Morton, Texas

HELP
WANTED

CARPENTERS NEEDED

at top wages for long 
time construction job

See

|Jack Nelson
T e le p h o n e  195J

jTtibuas, Morton. Cochran County, Texas, Thursday, Oct. 23, 1947

100 Of Nation's Leading Business 
Men To Visit Lubbock November 13
Over 100 of the nation's leading 

business men will visit l,uhb<M i;, 
November 13, on a special train 
which will make a week’s lour of 
Texas promoting soil conserva
tion. The train, which is sponsor
ed hy the .Second National Bank 
of Hou-slon and the Burlington 
Railroad, will leave Houston No- 
vemher 9, and will make all day 
stops at Corsicana, Fort Worth. 
-\marilIo, Wichita Falls and Ahl 
lenc in addition to Lubbock.

Plans provide for the train n  
arrive in Lubbock at 7:30 a. m 
and to leave at 10:30 p. m. A 
i-ommitfee of Lubbock citizens 
will meet the group and take 
them on a tour of selected farms 
and other agricultural facilitie'. 
in which the party is particularly 
interested.

The special train is to consLst 
of Pullmans, dining cars, and of 
fi»‘e cars, also some spei'iallv 
built soil conservation exhibits 
in baggage cars, to he prepared 
jointiv by Texas A. and M. Col- 

I lege Extension service and the U. 
|S. Soil Conservation Sersice. Loc- 
'al exhibits demonstrating con- 
|servaflon methods peculiar to 
certain types of local soils will 
h«> shown in each stop-over point.

It is anticipated that 150 or 
more executives and industrial 
leaders of the nation, who are In
terested in preserving the natural 
agricultural wealth of Texas, will 
make this trip and join in th.'» 
effort of pr»*aching the gospel of 
saving Texas' prosoerity bv sav
ing Texas' tn{>soil. The entire No
vember effort, however. Will be 
built around the nationally fam 
ouB author and lecturer. Louis 
Bromfield. who will deliver lee. 
tures on soil conservation and 
aericultural development at the 
afternoon and evening meetings 
in each of the six towns in which 
proerams will be held.

Mr. Bromfield's latest hooks 
deal largely w ith economics and 
the preservation of our dwind
ling natural resources and real 
wealth He is one of the most 
eonsistent exponents of the new 
agricultural revolution and the

importance of an Increasinly -i- 
bundant food supply and tniter 
national and world wide distri 
bution of food, raw materials and 
manufactured products.

Lubbock is making extensive 
plans to accommodate l a r g e  
audienc-es composed of rural pe<j 
pie and town folk ag well, so that 
it may lie brought home to every 
one ju.st what the saving of Tex- 
a.s’ top.soiI means to him indi 
vidually. The lecture will be fre-> 
to the general public and Is 
s«hedulod to take place in the 
High School Auditorium at 7:.3d 
p. m.

I I

Protect O p e n  Fires 
A ro u n d  W ash  Pot 
O r B urn ing Trash

Another "First 
For Texas 
Agriculture
Here's another “first”  for Texas 

agriculture.
Tile U. S. Department of Agri

culture has announced that Tex
as has more farmers than any 
other state who planted cotton 
this year in groups organized un
der the Smith-Doxey Act of 19-37.

Smith Doxey, you know, aufh 
orlzes the government to provide 
free classing and market news 
service to any group of producers 
organized to promote the im
provement of cotton .. .  the big 
aim of the Act being to enabi • 
growers to sell cotton on the 
basis of quality.

Texas has well over one-fourto' 
the total U. S. Smith-Doxey mem-
bership----over 94,000 farmers
in this stale. Mississippi is sec
ond with 57,600... and Alabama 
third with 31.600.

Sixty-four percent of this year's 
U. S. cotton acreage was Smith 
Doxey cotton .. .  and that's a re
cord. and an increa.se of about 
two million acres over last year.

Sweaters all set for
Autumn Activities
The lovliest Sweaters in 

luscious pastel shades.

A ll wool, first rate, quality Unit . . . 

Slip over and coat styles in every shade 

and size.

Beautiful Virgin W ool—

SUITS and COATS
Just right for now and all winter.

TH E  BIGGEST . . . TH E  BEST M O N E Y  S A V IN G  

V A L U E S  IN T O W N  AR E  F O U N D  IN  O U R  D E PA R T 

M EN T  O F—

MEN and BOYS CLOTHES

You’ll get more wear out of these shoes, more com
fort and more comments than you’ve had in ages.

Visit our store today and select your new fall shoes. Quality

is always yours when you shop here.

CUT MATTHEWS ATTENDS 
FAMILT REUNION IN DALLAS

Guy Matthews spent the week
end of October 11-12 In Dallas
attending a family reunion in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Clif
ton Cobbs.

Five brothers and sisters were 
present at the reunion. Including 

;Charles Matthews and Mrs. J. A. 
I Kennedy. Bangs, Texas, and Mrs. 

Protwt oiien fires around thels. L. Taylor, Brownwood. Also at- 
wash pot or while burning trash, tending were many nieces and 
warns Mrs. B«Tnice Claytor, home | nephews of Mr. Matthews, 
management specialist lor the 
Texas A. and .M. E.vtenslon Ser
vice. OjH*n fires may spread to 
dry grass or weeds nearby and 
soon 1h> out of control, or youi 
clothing may catch lire as you 
work.

She suggests tvYo ways to pro 
fe<-t the oiM*n firc^^me, a simple 
method ol using an old galvaniz 
ed tub or sltect metal to surroun-i 
the fire. Just cut out the bottom 
of the tub and an ojaming in one 
side . .. and then a few holes a 
little higher in the other side for 
cross ventilation. The wash pot 
can h«* placcil in the opening 
with fire underneath. .\ gra^e 
i-ould b«> plai-ed over the opening 
for other uses.

The other method is to build a 
brick eonerete or stone furnace.
You can follow direction given 
in bulletin Barhec-ue and I'tility 
Pits. B 1.T3—and you'll find this 
in your own i-ounty agents' of
fice.

Building a furnace or enclos
ing the fire will keep it from 
spreading, save fuel, keep your 
own clothing from blowing into 
the fire, and help you to work 
more comfortably and closer to 
the wash kettle.

—- Use-Our-Lay-Away —

FAIR STORE
North Side of Square

A Harvard professor says edu
cation is contagious. If so, we 
know a considerable number of 
persons who are entirely irr.munc 
to this form of contagion.

body
«  *  
^b s d e d

^ P A ID

U p h o ls terin g
and

T a ilo r -M a d e  
S eat C overs

Complete Paint or 

Spot Painting 

Simonizeing

B U T L E R ’ S 
BODY SHOP

"Bumpar to Bumper Serrica**

Phone 162 —  Morton
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IT'S HERE!

1947 Chevrolet—Black. 4-door Sedan— E Q U IP PE D  W IT H  E V E R Y  
A C C ESSO R Y  A V A IL A B L E

FREE
GIVEN AW AY-NOVEM BER 11, 1S47-1^'ORTON, TEXAS

By—Veterans ol Foreign Wars, Howard Martin Post 5074— Morton

$3*00 per Donation
—  2000 Ticket Limit —

L ,

Contact V. F. W. Members for Your Tickets

0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0
9
0This Car Purchased fro m - Allsup Chevrolet Company 

—  20% of net proceeds to Boy Scouts —

V-
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- -  o n n e g H o m A — by snn england —

Just OHS more column about
“Our Operation" and then we ex
pect that deal to be settled once 
and for all.

ly things for us while we were in 
the hospital. Letters, cards ami 
flowers came from folks who we 
were sure had forgotten us.

After our effort last week the
spouse said. “1 think your col 
umn was sort of vague." In our 
opinion that was a mild under 
statement but the very least we 
expected from our office here was 
some sort of mention that we 
were hospitalized and that wc 
had had major surgery uhich 
would have explained our col
umn after a fashion.

The too. lor some obscure rea
son our name was left off the list 
of admissions at the hospital so 
as a consequence a lot of people 
didn’t even know we were In the 
hospital.

On* oi our deepest regrets was
having to miss the hallowe'en 
party given, according to the in
vitation at Cox'es morgue, by 
C'rickett Hickman and Dex* Cox 
last Friday night. But we decided 
that in our unlaughable condi
tion we just couldn't take the 
dispersal of Mr. Jones'es body.

1936 S tudy C lub  
M e e tin g  H e ld  In  
Jess Burns H o m e
Mrs. Jess Burns was hostess to 

1936 Study Club Wednesday af
ternoon. October IS. and Mrs. J.
D. Hawthorne spoke on the sub
ject "Let us be practical about 
peace.'

Mrs. Hawthorne discussed how 
club women in our own com
munity might aid by having 
Christian homes, sharing our a- 
bundance of supplies and by 
educating ourselves by reading, 
listening to the radio and by tak
ing part in civic organizations.

Mrs. Burns served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the follow
ing members: M€*sdames Charles j|Any party that Crickett and Doc ^

cook up is bound to be good As 
they are definitely two of the . t.*owd>, 
cleverest hostesses in town.

After living for a yoar and a
half within a block of Mrs. Roy 
Allsup we finally met her. along 
with Mrs P J. Ausmus of Maple, 

Anyway wo did have surgery while in the hospital. Both arc 
on Friday morning. October 10'delightful persons and it madi* 
and by the following Monday we jus quite happy to know them, 
were up walking the full length i •
of the hospital corridor at lln- | Brother Brown of the Church of 
erty. i Christ dashed out to see us after

•  I receiving our card of thanks for
Mo one is more surprised than the lovely dahlia the church had

S cott Hawkins. 
Luther Hargrove, Pat Hatcher, I.
B. Knox, Albert Morrow, F. I . 
Roberts. James St. Clair. H. S. 
Hawkins, an d  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greer.

The next meeting will be a 11 
Hallowe’en Party Ortober 29 in * i 
the home of Mrs, Jess Burns. ‘

PIG G LY  
W IG G LY

er of greasy face cream and hair 
up in curlers. Eveilite

We at the splendid recovery wv 
made The least we expected was 
to he horribly ill for several days 
and on the strength of our ex 
pectations we h ad  made ar
rangements to be away from the
office until the first of November, j predated one.

In our room on Friday morning. 
It s(‘ems the church has a stand
ing order with the florist to send 
each new patient a bouquet. This 
is a very fine gesture and judg 
ing by our reaction a much ap-

When w* occusod him of same
he said. "Why Mrs. England, I 
just thought that was part of the 
treatment."

Wc will have to live at laost It n*v*t occursd to us that so 
another 100 years to get even |many would remember us wltn
with all the people who did love-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Byseptems ol Dlstrsas Artstoig tram
STOMACH ULCERS
MCToe x c e s s  a c i d

kT*«s at NooMTrMtmomtiMt

I flowers so as we went to hospital 
jwe took along roses from our 
own garden. This was entirely 
i unnecessary as the flowers came 
!in such quantities that they cov
ered everything.

9 1
■osttMparHWWCMtVMi N*tMa«
O n r t h jw  wilUoa tietilM oT lb *  W i l u b d  
T sbatubm t  bmW tor rallaf o t
Bympu>m<>>fdwuw«srwlac rrom SteweeS 
M d  mMOMWI tN ««r «  du* to SicM* acM — 
P m *  m s n ttM . or U ow « Stewoeh.

W* didn’t make any super hu
man effort to he big and fim*— 
it was just a lucky break more or 
less that we did exceedingly well. 
Too, maybe we should give a lit
tle credit to the fine work done 
by Dr. W. S. Dove and his excel
lent staff, who really did take 
beautiful care of us.•

Mr. Spears and Mrs. Merrill
kept our room spic and span and 
we never had to ring our bell as 
there was always some one pop
ping in and inquiring if ther-> 
was anything they could do for 
us

CHERRIES COFFEE
—  Red Sour Pitted — —  Del Monte —

Full No. 2 Can 2 Pound Glass Jar.

4ue> W> Iie o M  A«*4. '* oa 1A UIa I!
A»h f<N- «b »cA  fuU f

iAM —Ire#— ai

Rarrby Pharmacy

Brother Wright of the First
Baptist ('hurch dropped in re
gularly for his daily argument.
Brother Bullard of the Mission
ary Baptist was also at our heck We had time to attend to a lot 
and call. 'of things that had been neglect-

0 led. like manicuring our nails.
Brother Kendall of the Metho- brushing hair. etc. Incidently the 

dist Church seemed to take fiend-I nail on our typew riting finger 
ish delight In calling after we | grew out and we are tempted to 
had started our preparations forjquit the typewriter entirely in 
the night—that is; the usual lav- jorder to keep our hands nice. In

short our visit to the hospital

IDREFT Large Box 2 9 c
—  SEE —

Q. V. WINNINGHAfM
—  FOR

SLED COTTON BOLL 
PULLERS

provided us with a nice rest and 
'we really enjoyed practically the 
entire procerxiurc.

-  MY-T-FINE -

Visit the . . .  .

Steak H  ouse
often for those exotic

Mexican Dishes

FINE STEAKS  

•  FRESH FISH
OYSTERS  

•  SHRIM P

“Where good friends get together’ 

Jiggs Baker— Owner.

Of course if wt wore Just holt
as smart as we think we are we 
would hold our own tummy In 
and not have to wear this darned 
girdle.

•
Wo aro taking advantage of

"Our condition" to accept a lot of 
coddling. The girls (Norine Fraz
ier and lone Purvis > cleaned the 
house; for which we are deeply 
grateful and the spouse is very 
generously permitting us to loll 
around home until way up in th? 
middle of the morning before ex
pecting us to show up at the o f
fice. Such luxury is appreciated.

Dessert all Flavors

2 Boxes. . .
:̂ MEATS
QL

-  TAMALES -
Austex

CH EESE
No. 2 Can —  Kraft American or Velveeta —

-  SPINACH - 2 Pound B o x .

Plains folks are now enjoying
the most delightful .season of the 
year. The weather is superb, clear 
and crisp.

Ozark Valley

No. 2 Can

Just to be outdoors in the sun
with the blue skies overhead Is 
wonderful.

t
-  B E A N S  -

Hargis Cut

No. 2 Can
In case we haven't mentioned

it in sometime the people out 
here are among the finest on 
earth.

Mrs. J. B. Knox is busily get- |
ting ready to attend some sort if j 
an Eastern Star to-do in San ! 
Antonio. She is a grand person 1 
and so thrilled and appreciative ; 
of the lovely shower given her by I 
members of the O. E. S. They 
gave her things that would bo 
especially handy on the trip.

-  S Y R U P  -
Pennant White

I G allon . . . . . . . . . . Assorted —  Jar

Household Tasks made easier 
with our new electric Automatic 

Appliances— Automatic

Electric Irons
hy Universal, General Mills and 
the famous Proctor Never lift.

Automatic Electric

Toasters, Percolator.*; 
and Waffle Irons

Wear-Ever, Presto, Universal

Cookers
Furniture and Appliances

SO LD  O N  E A SY  TERMS.

R A Y S ’ HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appliances 

Houseware— Hardware  
W . Ray — :—  C. D. Ray

The fields atound here are
beautiful with cotton. Too ba 1 
there are not more laborers to ' 
get the cotton pulled in short 
order.

MIRACLE WHIP
Everyone is busy doing his ot

|her joh. The school children are 
helping the farmers with the cot 

I ton harvest. Don’t know what the 
teachers are doimr now that 
schools are closed. They may be 
lielping too.

SALAD DRESSING
Kathryn Burns Brennan exnres- i

sed our sentiments very well In 
the following;

Sufficiency
The,things that 1 desire in life 
Are relatively few: 1
A coat of fur; a jewel rare;
A dre.ss of azure blue.
A home complete with fire

place;
A flower garden bright;
Candles glowing, silver gleam

ing;
And linen snowy white.
But all these things I’d gladly 

trade
Without a change of face.
For that always non-existent 

thing—
Sufficient closet space!

PICKLES
Nubbins Brand, Sour —

s
D r. B. Z . B ea ty

D E N T I S T
Phena 133

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

B E A N S
—  Mexican Style —

2 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^
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^  Oi Southwest Fann Market
BWi®afi®aBjaaE®®siae!j5

s
.,-v louthwt'*! farm products 

trends last week, but 
and continued to

Lh the t S Ik'partment of 
Pp'ture’* Production and 
^ying Administration re

cite current grain saving 
corn and milo advanced 

'̂ *26 cents, and wheat and 
followed with gains of 5 

l « i t 5. Large world require- 
remained the principal 

,-^hening factor- 
teuton harvesting made good 

but car shortage ham- 
b  movement to market. Spot 

K«red a record volume for 
although some farm- 

Ltill held for higher prices 
idvanccd around $3 for 

I week.
cjltr> showed considerable 

off and on during the 
, but most markets steadied 
!̂ \̂hat toward the close. Eggs 
mostiv unchanged Dallas 
fort Worth bought sele<-t

Dr. Chas. C. 
Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST  

2408 Broadway 

LUBBOCK  

Dial 2-5575

candeled eggs at around 55 rents I 
p«*r dozen. New Orleans paid 03  ̂
cents for fresh grade A large ' 
eggs, and Denver gave 55 to iW 
for large white. Heavy hens turn
ed generally at 24 to 28 cents per 
pound, and fryers 32 to 37.

Texas hog mar k e t s clase j 
steady for the week, while other 
southwest terndnals suffered los
ses up to 50 cents or more. Top 
hogs sold late in the wr»ek at

90,894 Bales of 
Cotton Damaged 
By Fire 1945-46

1947

$28.50 at San Antonio, $29 at Ft 
Worth, $28.85 at Wichita. $29,50 
at Denver, and $29 25 at Okla
homa City. Sows ranged mostly 
from $25 to $27.50. and pigs $20 
to $2B.

Most cattle markets k)st 25 
cents to $1 compared with a we«*k 
earlier. One exception was Hous
ton. where common to medium 
cows sold steady at $12 to $14 .V). 
Another was San Antonio, where 
cutter and common cows brought 
$11 to $14. Cutter and common 
cows turned at $11 25 to $13 .50 at 
Fort W'orih. and $10.50 to $13 at 
Oklahoma City. Wichita took 
'x>mmon and medium grades at 
$13 to $1.5.

MOVES TO COCHRAN
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Deen and 

114 year old son, Conley, have 
1 moved to Cochran county and are 
; making their home at the Phil 
-lips Standish pipt* line headquar. 
iters Conley pl ans  to attend 
Whlteface school.

JACK RICE, manager of Cobb's 
Department Store attended mar
ket in Ft Worth this week.

I N

Get that new—
F A L L
S U I T

with extra *

TROUSERS
made to measure.

^  Finest Material
#  Expert Tailoring
#  Good Delivery.

STRICKLAND
CLEANERS

W here your business is 
always appreciated

oiks , . .
t forget to look at our Surplus 
IS when you prepare living 
rters for your harvesters.

We Have:
rents, 9x9; T a rp s , a ll  sizes; S leeping  
^ngs; C o m fo rte rs ; B lankets; M a t -  
[I’esses; C a m p in g  E q u ip m en t o f a ll 
<inds; S ilv e rw a re ; Skillets, a ll sizes.

ê Are In T h e  M a rk e t  To Buy—
To buy any Kerosene Stoves, Hot Plates of 
kind, we have in stock one Gasolene 2 burn- 

f Hot Plate and one 2 burner Oven, both slight- 
«nd really cheap. _____

have a nice selection of new and used

a r m y  a n d  N A V Y  SHOES
STOP BY A N D  SEE US, W E  A R E  G l-AD  TO  

SHOW W H A T  W E  H A V E  IN STOCK, IF Y O U  
^ f U ST L O O K IN G  A R O U N D .__________ ____

We are now handling a 
few  used can:

■ 1930 M o d e l A  Ford P ick-U p.
■ 1938 C h e v ro le t P ick-U p .
■ 1935 In te rn a tio n a l P ick-U p.

are good and can be seen at—

STORE NO. 1.
® Biks. West on N ew  Mexico Highway

The boll weevil is a deadly en 
emy of the colotn industry, each 
year consuming millions of dol 
lars worth of cotton, and is con 
s«*quently the object of a mighty 
battle on the part of the farmers.

But another deadly enemy who 
gets only a fratlion of the in 
dustry's attention compared with 
the weevil, is the “ fire packed ’ 
bale, according to John H. Todd, 
spokesman for the National Cot
ton Compress and Cotton Ware- 
hous«> As.soclation.

The "fire packed” bale Is one 
in which a spark or bit of fire Is 
accidentally encased at the gin.

In the 1945 46 season. 90,891 
bales of cotton were damaged by 
fire. At today’s prices, that would 
be more than 14 million dollars 
worth of cotton. This staggering 
loss iirought a b o u t  a drive 
throughout the cotton belt to 
fight cotton fires and particular 
emphasis was placed on the ’’fire 
packed” bale Results of the drive 
were reflected in the fine record 
of the 1946 47 season, when in 
the first half of the season th? 
number of cotton firi-s were re- 
luced by 40 percent and the total 
number of hales involved in fires 
by 79 per«"nt.

Records of the Cotton War"- 
houM* Inspection S*TVice show 
that for the most r<*»'ent period 
>tudie<l (the first half of the 
1946 47 s<‘asont. 47 percent of all 
"otton fires were definitely caus. 
ed hy “ fire packed” bales. On 
top of this it is believed that th» 
majority of the .39 p«‘rcent of co* 
ton fires attrihute<l to ’’unknown 
causes” also resulted from fire, 
packed ball’s.

It is reasonably believed that 
approximately 87 percent of all 
•'otton fires occurring during th" 
first half of the 1946 47 season 

were attributable to "fire.pack- 
; ed" hales, Mr. Todd stated.

'The "fire.packed" bale is the 
!scourge that the industry must 

hoke out. Mr. Todd declared. ! 
and urged that all ginners eith 'r j 

.segregate hales susnected of be- | 
jing "fire-packed" for 48 to 72 
hours or notify the warehouse- 

jman of e.ach bale that Is suspect
ed In order that the warehouse
man may segregate It.

Trlbua*. Morton, Cochran County, Toxos, .^T^rsdoy,

L O O K IN G  A H E A D  George S Benson, President. 
kWV^I\||5|V7 M n C M L r  Harding College. Searcy. Ark.

more enthusiasm, finer coopera 
tlois, anX a greater abundance of 
clothing, f o o d ,  housing, and 
transportation than the massi-s 
of the people have ever known 
in any other country.

The other kind of economy, 
owned and operated by the gov
ernment, attempts to do away 
with the profit motive. Actually, 
It does away with incentives, in 
dividual initiative, and efficien 
cy. 'This kind of economy soon 
settles down to a "what’s the 
use" status, offering only the 
barest necessities to its people 
Russia is a good example of this 
Russia has attempted to substi 
tute other enthusiasms for those 
of owning propi*rty and making 
profit, but she has found that 
whenever she wanted increased i 
industrial output she had to imi 
tate some of the incentives that 
are so common in America.

Advance Agents?
The very- concepts of freedom i 

of the individual spring from the i 
Bible Therein you will find the j 
foundation for the freedoms and i 
liberties that America has built ' 
upon. Wherever Christian con- • 
cepts prevail, there you will find 
the truest freedom and prosper- ■ 
itv. I am unable to explain vi-h% 
church leaders are willing to at
tack the profit motive To do so 
indicates tremendous misunder
standing of the American way of 
life, of our constitutional govern ; 
ment, and the friH*doms of th-> . 
individual. ;

Let us not confuse greed and ' 
sin with the profit motive There 
is nothing unchristian, nor anti
social. in fair and honest buying 
and selling and trading. One who 
is against the profit motive is in 
reality opposed to ownership of 
nrofierty. for when the profit mo
tive is taken away the right to 
own things must go with it. It is 
high time for some of our religi- , 
ous p eop le  to start thinking 
through these things. Doing thi-:. 
perhaps they would refuse to b»> 
used as advance agents of social
ism and communism.

'Tribune WANT AOS get results"

A SPEECH WAS MADE
A letter came to my desk a 

few weeks ago containing one 
paragraph that, astonished me. It 
read: “At the church
conference held in this southern 
district a speech was made a- 
gainst the profit motive.” That 
any American group, particular
ly a religious group, should raise 
its voice against the profit mo
tive struck me as amazing.

To get rid of the profit motive, 
you would have to find some 
substitute for economics in mo
dern civilization. You would have 
to eliminate all trading and mar
keting. buying and selling. You 
would have to get rid of money 
and other mediums of exchange. 
You would have to cease barter
ing and swapping In fact, ycti 
would have to reduce your mod
ern rivilization to self sutficiency 
of the individual.

Only Two Ways
A modern and complicated civ

ilization like our own could not 
do without trade, exchange, man 
ufacturing. raw materials pro
duction. S’ou ju.st have to asl; 
more than it cost you. That is 
what profit means. And without 
the profit motive, trade and com
merce would die.

There are only two ways that 
an economy may operate. In 
America individuals own farms, 
stores, factories, and run them 
for the chief purpose of making 
enough profit to live on, Ameri
cans also want to buy some of 
the products of other people who 
work If demand and opportunity- 
are there, these businesses may
be expanded and enlarged. The 
other w-ay- is for government to 
own everything, operating all 
production merely for the pur
pose of feeding the people and 
supplying what it thinks ar<‘ 
their needs.

Compare The Two I
The profit motive is the very 

foundation of our American wav 
of life. We have always encour
aged private ownership of farms 
stores, manufartur I n g plants. 
This is the constitutional way- in 
our country. It has produced

S even teen  Lions 
Present A t M e e t  
H e ld  O c to b e r 15
Seventeen memi>ers were pre

sent at the weekly meeting of 
the Lions Club October 15th. L. E 
Huggins, vic-e president had 
charge of the program in the ab 
sence of M. C. Ledbetter, presi
dent,

Homer E. Thompson gave a 
talk on Dr. .Montgomery’s thesis 
on the potentalities of the atom 
bomb.

-Mr, Gillisple. Internal Revenue 
official of Lubbock, was a visitor 
at the meeting.

MR. and MRS, L. B CHILDS 
were in Dallas earlier th!» week 
attending market.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Fori Well 

S4 koun •v«V7 T • r t f f
o —k. B«v*r Moppioc. k id o ty  t lu r  
VMt* MBlWr frOB bloo4.

If morm p«opU o*r« awar* t i  kmm t te  
oiuM Mtr-

pL«a fliatd, •tm m  a^ida ockar w m Ib 
MatWf CBaaot auar $• tW  bloa4
without lB|«nr U  kaaitk. wmd4
b« baiUc ol wk§ thm
vkoA* wywUm ia upaac wk«a k44aan (a t 
ta faaetioa propariy.

Buraiag, aaaatjr aa two fraqvaat arfoa* 
ttoB aoMatiMa varaa that sow atk l^ 
Va vroag. Yaa sa y  auffar aaggiag baak* 
acka. kaadaekaa. diaainaaa. rkimnatfa 
pataa, gattiog up at aigbu. avalliag.

Wb^ aai try /^aaa a tH UJ You vM  
ka BMBg a »^ ic ta a  reeo*a»aa4ad ika 
aoaatrr oror. />aaa*a atiHoiata tka fiiaa> 
turn m tka kLdaaya aad batp tka * ta 
Haak out poiaoaoaa vaata froai tka 
Mood- Tbay aoataia aocbiag k a r » l« i .  
Gat I^aaa'a today. Uaa vitk aoafldaaaa. 
At all drag atoraa.

DOANS PILLS

» -

MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP

GET SET FOR F A L L  W IT H  
A  L O V E L Y  N E W  H AIRDO .

Operators:
Mrs. Dorothea Weekes 
Miss Inez Culpepper
Phone 55 for Appointment

Expert Boot and Shoe
R E P A I R  WO R K

Prompt, courteous service
—  R O B E R T ’ S —

BOOT and SHOE SHOP

R. C. ROSS TO TAKE DEISEL 
ENGINEERING COURSE

R. C Ross, manager of the E L. 
I Ranks Company here plans to 
ileave Friday- for Chicago where 
I he will take a ten day course in 
I Deisel engineering.

Ross will go by- automobile to 
l«XmarllIo where he will take i 
plane for a non-stop flight to the 
windy city.

CORRECTION—FLOWER SHOW

Last week's list of firms and 
repres«*ntatives sponsoring the 
flower show carried an erroneous 
statement. The corrected listing 
is: Rays’ Hardware and Furni
ture. represented by La Dean 
Cravens; Bowman’s Cleaners, re
presented by Shirley Robertson.

BE THERE' 
ON T IM E

Don’t lot Car trouble 
Spoil YOUR TRIP  
to the Big Game

T ak in g  the top off that big Pepsi 
bottle adds up to smoother drinking 
every time—and more of it. Good 
good Pepsi tope ’em all for flavor, for 
quality, for size — plenty of drinking 
pleasure in every tall 12.oz. bottle.

More for your money? You bet! 
You aluxLys get more of everything 
you want — with bigger, better PepsL 
Buy one . . . buy six . .  . buy plenty.

It*

pH i-hhn

tuttmiulh rtmtml HtM 
twm H n  Artiar, Ttmu

Lat us Chack your car 
KFORE YOU START

JILLSUP 
Chevrolet Co.
Phone 34 S. Main

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF TEXAS 
FRANCHISED BOTTLER: Gola 10101119 Company oi Lubbock, Texas
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B i m  AWNOVMCCMKirr
. M£i »P<i Mr*, i- K. Abernathy 

’ anriountv the birth of an elKht 
pound baby girl on Saturday, 
October U In Lubbock. The baby 
has been named Judy Kay.

Mr. Abernathy owns and oper
ates the Maytag Laundr)’ here.

Roll Film Developed
AND PRINTED

S or I Exposure

3 0 c
We Also Randle 127 Split! 

and 3S MM.

CARD OP THANES
We wis^,u> express our fullest 

appreciation to the finest, best, 
and kindest people we have ever 
know n, the people oi and around 
Morton.

We thank you (or the numer
ous kind deeds shown us during 
our stay among you. We learn 
with regret but realize that our 
brother. Minor G. Yarbrough and 
his family, remain among the 
best people on earth, and our 
hearts are full of love for you 
cood people. May Cod bless each 
and e\ery one of you.

Mable Edna Smith; Maude 
Le Vergne Schwer; William 

Jenkins Y’arbrough.

Write (or Price 
Moil Tour Name and Address. 

Film and Monev to

PLA IN S  FINISHER
Bex SIS Mulesboe. Texas

VISITED IN CLOVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ward and 

children. Wylie Richard. Phylhs 
Jean and Gayland Lynn were 
among the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, J Ward of Clovis, New Mexico 
Sunday.

-wjurr ADS- Tvlbnne. Mertea. Cockm Cewntr. Texae^JT^sdaib^O^

POE SALE

FOR SALE—Ford Tractor. l»4t>, 
and equipment—H, L. Coon, 2 
blks east Baker's Grocer) .̂ 34p

W atts -S to n e  V o w s  
A nnou nced

CARD or THANES
I wish to express my fullest

fg \ P

FOR SALE—Gas Cook Stove—See 
Tom McAlister. rtnc

FOR SALE—Pre war 2-piece Liv
ing Room Suite; couch may be 
made into bed—W. P. Houston, 3 
blocks west on New Mexii'o High
way. 34p

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Watts an 
nounie the marriage of their 
daughter, Georgia, to Clyde Slone 
on October 4. in Weatherford. 
Texas.

The young couple are at horn*' 
at 217 Elmwood. Ft Worth, w here 
Stone is employed in a Food 
Market.

appreciation to the people for 
kind wordx and deeds rendered 
during the sickness and death of 
my brolhi r. Walter Hayden.

Special thanks to Jack 
and those who sat up wtth the
patient

L. Z. Hayden.

NO. 2 T IN  C AN S  A N D  FR U IT  JARS 
NO. 2 A N D  3 W A T E R  TUBS  

NO. 1 A N D  2 W A T E R  SEPARATORS 
9’, 10» 2’ A N D  12’ C O T T O N  S A C K S - IW  

SEV E R A L  SIZES— T A R P S  A N D  TENTS 
C A M P IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  

—  A T  —

FOR SALE—Overhead Tank. 6x*>, 
and Tower—L. L. Morin, Bledsoe, 
Texas. 35p

ADDING MACHINE PAPER AT 
THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

FOR SALE—Washing .Machine. | 
Gasoline Motor, w hite porcelain j 
tub, excellent condition.—Morton 1 
Lumber and Supply. 34p |

REPAIR SERVICE
T. W. WRINKLE.

an experienced K

Mechanic 1 7 /ZS
W ill have charge of our service department.

Twenty fear hour service on*

all makes oi cars, 
trucks and tractors.

The Bors
Service Station

Mike Dawdy— Owner Phone 136

FOR S.\LE—Everbearing Straw
berry Plants, $2.00 per hundred— 
J. 1. Blanton. 3 blks north of 
Doss Food Store. Morton. 35p

FOR SALE—Hot water boaters 
and complete sets oi bath lixtur- 
es for immediate delieerY—Rays' 
Hardware and Furniture.

FOR SALE—Stucco House. 20x2b. 
to be moved. 3 rooms and bath, 
large clothes closet, built in kit
chen cabinet. Sl.OOO; also 3 piece 
wicker living room suite; 1 Dump 
3ed; 1 8x10 Brooder House—N. ri 
Corder. -34p

FOR SALE—Two 7;00 x 16 Tires 
and Wheels — G. W. Thomp
son. 34c

FOR SALE—Good steel Windmill 
and tower, self oiler, $50.00; also 
plenty of Good Corrigated Tin. 
cheap; Complete Shower Units, 1 
$4 00 each—See Mrs. Cora King, 
Doc's Hotel. rtnc

FOR SALE — Kerosene Heatet 
I like new.—R. E. Tisdale, Box .542. 
I Morton. Texas. 35c

FOR SALE—m e  DC Case Trac-i 
tor, all 4-row equipment, good 
!shape—Fred Horner, 6 miles nor- 
|th of Morton. 36p

1

FOR SALE — M T A Tw in City I 
Tractor with 4 row equipment. | 
new rubber—Fred Y'oung, 2 miles 1 
North Bledsoe. 35p I
FOR SALE OR TRADE—10 good | 
Shoats; will make butcher hogs 
by January, also have 6 good 
pigs. — Hazel Hancock, 1 mile | 
west new school bldg. rtnc

«P H .4 0 » MORTON J  EX.
'Cochran County's Finost Entortoinmont"

Home of ‘‘Reel”  Entertainment

LOOK FARMERS! Just what you 
have been looking (or the B and j 
H Cotton Trailor made especially I 
to pull behind those boll pulling 
machines. They are different 
from any other trailor. At a price 
you can afford; now available at • 
vour friendly CONSL'MERS SUP
PLY COMPANY In Morton, rtnc

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y — Oct. 24-2S

RMe to AC TIO N !^^

m urji mmamp

Alto— Stupidttitioyi Cat— Sea Hound

Saturday Night— P R E V U E — October 25

FOR SALE—S teem Heuae. batb. 
ea 2 lets la Fatten addition, re
cently redecorated, close to blgb 
scbeel. Immediate pessessiea— T. 
A. McCulstioa. lS06-$tb Stw Lev- 
ellaad, Texas. rtac

FOR SALE—1941 model 10 ft. Mc
Cormick Binder on rubber—See 
Bill Harris at Morton Tribune 
Office. rtnc

FOR SALE— M o d e r n  Trailor 
House, fully equipped -lnquire at 
Tribune office. rtnc

FOR S A L E  — 5 room Modern 
Home—See Jess Burns at Burn’s 
Cafe. • rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST— Billfold containing car 
papers and drivers license; cash 
reward for return—Arlee Barnard, 
at Cobb’s Dept. Store. 34c

WANTED—Lady to keep house 
and rare for two children while 
mother works. Room, (ward and 
salary. Mrs. Clampitt, Karl Grif
fith Elevator, Lehman, Tex. rtnc

WANTED—Full time bookkeeper 
—Sep Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
Company. rtnc

Don't forget to give us o chonc'-. 
to buy your maize— HAWKIN'3 
GRAIN COMPANY. rtnc

THE LO N E STAR  
T R A D IN G  POST  

IN  M O R T O N
NEEDS MORE US’nHGS. IF 
YOU W A M T  YOUR LAHD 
SOLD, GIVE IT TO US. WE 
GET RESULTS. BUT, SELL. 
TRADE OR EXCMAHGE ART. 
THING THROUGH THE LOME 
STAR TRAOIHG POST. TUME 
IN ESEL IH LUBBOCE, BSO 
ON YOUR DIAL AT S:40 A. M. 
WHERE SERVICE IS NOT A 
MOTTO. ITS A BUSINESS.

VISITED MRS. RILEY ;
Mrs Homer TTiompson a n d ]  

son Bill Ed. and Mrs. Roy Hick- 
man. Jr., visited Mrs. Virgil Riley | 

[Sunday afternoori _̂_____________

JETER HABDWABE
Morton, T cerb Phone 138

U.HOWN ■'PRI6EP 
Im HUVS *RI6HT!

k n o k ^ M U K E S
Y O U L L  

L IK E /

Orange
JUICE

NO. 5 CAN

29c
Tomato
JUICE

Red and White 
2 NO. 2 CANS

-  C A B B A G E  -

Pound

-  GRAPES -

Tokay — Po’ond . . .  . 1 2 i ^

-  C E L E R Y  -

Stalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 ^

PEACHES
15 Oz. Can

HI HO
Crackers 
1 lb. box

SUGAR Pure Cane—

10 LB. SACK  . .

TEA
Shilling*

ipound

23c
KRAFT
DINNER
2 boxes

P R U N E S
No. 10 Can

PEAS — Sweet Pickins

Young Sweet—No. 2 C an . 1 6 c

C O F F E E  — Admiration

1 Pound fa r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 ^

OATS
Mothers

China

SW IR L

MAGIC
SUDS
box

Velvetta 2  LB. BOX  .8 9 c
B U T T E R  —Plains Gold 

Pound................................ ^ 9 ^
B A C 0  N — Dry Salt 

Pound.............................. 4 9 ^

0  L E 0  — Parkay 

Pound...............................^ 3 5 ^
C H I L I  — TexasBrand

No. 2 C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 ^

T R U M A N  DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS . — Phone 2 ^  

Morton, Te**»
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